
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Packer (needed ASAP) 30-50 hours/week
Farmers Market Salesperson 10-30 hrs/week

CONTACT 
call 847.563.8193
email montelimarbreadco@gmail.com

Montelimar Bread Co. 

Work for our vendors!

Geneva Lakes Farms

Red Star Pizzas 

POSITION DESCRIPTION

Days and hours - Shift openings range week to week. Following the first
several days, a firm schedule can be made. 
Potential openings include: 

Logan Square - Sundays May to October - 7:30 am to 3:30 pm
Oak Park - Saturdays late May to October - 6 am to 1:45 pm
Evanston - Saturdays May to October - 6 am to 1:45 pm
Palatine - Saturdays May to October - 6 am to 1:45 pm
Buffalo Grove - Saturdays June to October - 6 am to 1 pm

Contact Geneva Lakes via email info@genevalakesproduce.com

Market duties include setting up and tearing down market displays, helping customers
and stocking produce. Stocking produce ranges from bundling items to filling bulk crop
displays. Setting up and tearing down the display involves assembling/disassembling
tables, tents, table cloths, signs and such. When helping customers duties include
assisting with bagging items, adding up the cost and making change for them and
answering questions.

Start date openings can be as early as May, but are more common to be June/July, when our
season gets busier. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Contact Red Star via email redstarpizzas@redstarpizzas.com

Kitchen Assistant: Hours Flexible $17/hour to start up to $25/hour once training is
completed. 15-20 hours per week. Duties include Prep, dough making, forming,
cooking. Cleaning / sanitizing. Must be able to lift 50lbs. Food handling certificate
required. Food Safety Manager Certificate a plus.

Farmers Market Sales: Throughout Chicago and Suburbs. Mostly Weekend Flexible
Hours and days $15/hour plus commission and bonuses.

 

POSITION AVAILABLE
Farmers Market Chef - CLICK HERE for full
job description and to apply on their website

Mint Creek Farm 

mailto:montelimarbreadco@gmail.com
https://montelimarbreadcompany.business.site/
https://www.mintcreekfarm.com/grill-cook-ad
https://montelimarbreadcompany.business.site/

